T Y Aving lately been imployed about the Eyes o f I Turky C ocks, I proceeded to examine thq Brai n and tho* in ray Letter-of th e 7 4 th. o f -May h a ve already treated of th at i ubjed:,; lfh all takp -nor; n o tice thereof, b u t laydqw n m yjQ b^rV atidi^ibppe m ore diftindtly and' jfubfta-ntialfy then before-L~,[ v6d: .Lit! I firft took in hand the Cortical parts qbthebrain ofaTurky Cock, thefe parts (a great number of /m all blood •'Ve-flels and fmall Globules excepted,)'cqnftii of ;a very clear Cry hall ine Oily m atter, which, lor its transparency ought rather to be named J f i tt nen W hen fep arated a littfe of this m atter from the reft:,-there flowed from the place (tho' it fpread lefs then »th o f a hair,) a little thin moifture, containing in i; fqme extream Imall Globules, lels then ^th p a rt,p f one of thole which . make the red nes in thq,blood. , I t is to be noted th a t this fluid m atter, was cheiflly in the -brain of lu d i Turkeys, as had been dead for fome time. I t is alio n ot improbable, th at a part-of this.moifture m ight flow out ©f fome o f the Im all Veflels, or that fome o f,th e very minute Veflells. m ight have been tu rn ed in to a watery fubftance.
• ' Befides the aboue mentioned -Imall Globules, these were alfo fome about the bignefs o f|th of a Globule of our. blood., Thefe tw o forts I conceived m ight have come from linall Veflels which by chsanee l had brokeu, being made out o f the grofler parts o f the fluid, at the tim e that the humours grow cold and ifagnate. .
Together, with the above iiientioued Globules, there H were [ 8 241 were feme tranfparent irregular ones, as big or bigger then a Globule of our blood, which lay among the bran ches of the blood Veflels, in a fpace no bigger then a courfe fand. Many of thefe blood Veflels were fo fmall, that if a flat"ovall particle of blood (which caufes the tednefs therein,) being fuppofed to be perfectly Globu lar, were divided into ;oo parts, yet could not one of s thofeparts pafs thro' their Cavity's, without being more divided and fitted to enter them. For if the widenefs * of the Cavity, be as r. the Diameter of the Globule is as 8. and confequently the proportion as. i. to «Tho' thefe blood Veflells were fo fmall, as is before faid, theyhadnotwithftandingfucha degree of colour, t that I could difeern the m atter in them, to be that which 4 maketh the blood red. And I was further confirmed in my Judgment, by obferving that other blood Veflells, -which were fome what thicker, appeared proportionably higher Coloured, and more inclining to red . * and * th at the rednefs appeared more plain, when 3 or4V 8f-felslay immediately one over the other, without any o-■ * ther matter intervening. *
The.caufe of the brownifh colour of the Cortical parts, I take to be the great number of Veins and Arteries, which run thro' the tranfparent fubftance, whereof thefe parts chiefly confift. To which may be added that there ;were feverall particles mixt about as big as | of a blood Globule,which were not tranfparent* We may perceive that the Cortical parts in many places enter deep into ' the Medullaryy but if we diligently*fearcli into them, we fhall find them as full of blood Veflells as the outfide.
Befides the aforementioned very thin blood Veflells, there are other Veflells in the brain, fo thin, that I con ceive a round body fas aforefaidj altho* divided into above a 1000 parts, could not pafs through them.
Tis to be noted that in thefe Obfervations, are men tioned only inch blood Veflels, which are as thick or thicker then a hair of my head.
•But 188/3 But to come to the Medullary parts of the brain, there in were contained'irregular Globules of different fizes, fome of which were of the bignefs of a Globule of our blood, and fome larger, feeming to confift of a thin tranfparent OyHike fubftance , • thefe are hereinfuch numbers ('chiefly where the Medulla fpinalis beginneth,) that they feem to compofe the greateft part of the brain. This great number of tranfparent Globules, caufes a white colour (for all tranfparent bodies, which are not fo united together, that the Ray of light can in a ftreight line pals through them, and fo make them as it were one body, rnuft produce to our fight a white colour, as I have formerly often laid,) thefe irregular Globules; were yet fo faft joyned the one to the other, that ('when I had layd them very thin, or dingle before me, wnd; endea voured to feparate th em j fome would be drawn out to twice their naturall length, and then feemed to me, as if they were kept together by netlikethreds. This made me think, that thefmalleft branches of the blood Veffels might incompafs thefe Globules, as we find the fmall Horizontall Veflells, in fome kinds of Wood, give way to the great perpendicular VefTells, and wind half, about them. And f was confirmed herein, when I per ceived, many of the forefaid Veflells, appeared clear in the middle; and brownifh on both fides ; but more brown, when I had torn the Globules afunder, and lay'd the thin thred-like parts by themfelves.
In fine the Medullary parts ofthe brain, appeared of ten like a fifhers net, between each of whofeMefhes, was placed a very plyable ball-like fubftance ,-which chang ed its figure into round or Ovall according as the faid Mefhes were ftretched on© way or other. Moreover the faid Medullary parts confifted of a very great multitude of very fmalf Globules, and dome clear thin matter, which laft, Talfo Judged, to have flowed out of the Vef lells, that were brokeii, as alfo, that fome of the Veflellsj might have been turned into a Watery fubftance. i
£ 885 ] . I -Q bier veil alfo the brains of a fhfeep, and perceived in the Cortical parts, a very, great m ultitudeof extrgam thin blood Veflells, containing fome of, the fubftance, which maketh the rednefs of the blood j whereby the Cortical parts become of a brownilh colour.
While I viewed the incomprehenfible number, of thefe fmall Veflells s It was very delightfull to me, to contem plate how every one of them, lpread it felf intofeverall branches.
There were alfo a great number of Globules not fo tranfparent as others that were neer them, and th at were in lize as | of a Globule, which maketh the rednefs in the blood: thefe I Judged to have been extravafated, by the tearing of the Veflels afunder, and to have been fix of them compounded together, when the Veflells were wide enough to carry them i but when the Cavities were fo fmall, that they could not pafs thro' them, they then broke into lefler parts, and loft their colour.
, For the better reprefenting the inconceivable thinnefs of the blood Veflells, I made the following Calcula tions.
io o red Globules lyeing fide by fid equall the Axe o f a Sand: let then a Million of them be equall to its folid content. Thereare blood Veflells in in the brain, which I judge ^ part of a blood Globule Would be too big to pafs thro'; fo that the Diameter of the Veflell, is to that of the Globule, as i. to 4, and if a courfe Sand be divided into 54 Millions of parts, 1 of the parts (if it be ftiff and unply able,) will not pafs thro' one o f the fmalleft Veflells o f the brain.
To proceed, the Cortical part of the br tutedoffuch a cleer and Glafs-like fubftance, as I have above mentioned j only with this difference, that it had white ftreaks or lines, thinner then a hair of my head,< which to the naked Eye were invifible. Thefe I judged to be occafioned, by a more then ordinary number, o f *ery tranfparent great Globules layd together. I have alfo [887] v ; , alfo perceived, brown ftreakes running thro' the lary part of the brain, which were only caufed, as I con ceive, for that there were but few, or none of thole trans parent Glpbules, there placed.
I examined fome of the parts, which lay neer the be ginning of the Medulla Spinalis s and I Sometimes thought, I had found out a thing that I was doubtfull . of, in the brain of a Turkey: vi%. T h at the great trans parent Oyl-like Globules, were, as it were Surrounded, with an innumerable quantity of extreme thin, and netlike Veflels or ftreakes, mixed with fome thicker Veflels, which lay in a line, and excelled in tranfparency, caulingfthereby, where they lay in numbers together, the braid to appear very white: thefe were in thicknefs about |jth part of a hair or fomthing lefs. The other fubftances were little differing from what I have before mentioned in the brain of a Turkey.
Afterwards, I carefully examined the brain of an Ox, and fatisfled my Self, that the Vitreous, and very tranfpa* rent matter, which makes up moft of the part, confifted of nothing but extreme thin ftreakes or Veflels, which were neerly ioyned together: but at another time, I could not to content, aflure my felf concerning the fame. As to the remaining fubftance of the Cortical parts, I could difcern np difference, from the brain of other Animals j but that there was not Such a Quantity of fluid matter, as in Animals which had been longer dead. I found alfo the Medullary iubftance of the brain, to be fuch as I have before mentioned in a Iheep: • for it had very white ftreaks, in the parts from whence the Medul la Spinalis taketh its rife: this extream whitenefs, was fromfeveral very tranlparent Veflells, which lay next one the other,and feemed to me, only made to carry the matter, by which, the Medulla Spinalis and Nerves, are partly nourilhed and maintained. Thegreateft of thefe laft Duds, ('by guefsJ was about d* part of the thickneis . ' % . C 8 8 8 3 . I of ft hair o f my Beard $ but at other times, I have difcern-i ed them thicker, and according to all likelyhood, I 1 here met with a place , . where thefe tranfparent Veflels; were thmneft. In all thefe my Obfervations, I pafs by i nrahy blood Veffels, which are vifible to the naked Eye; for they are to appeararice, like whole -Rivers > whereasthe other fmaller Veflels, of which I have before fpoken, I leern, but like fmall Ditches or Channels. I have alio examined, the Vitreous or tranfparent parts of the brain of feverai Sparrows, immediately after their being killed,-and have therein, not only cleerly difcernd,a great number of fmall blood VefTels , as in aTurkey ; but as plainly, as in an Ox, or fheep. Alfo the other parts, of the brains of a Sparrow, were very neer of the fame bignefs^ with thofeof an Ox: there-being, no other difference fthe great blood Veflels excepted,^ but, that thefe confifted of a greater number of tlie fame parts. There were alfo, in the :i'n< Cfedible numbef of extream fmalb Veflels^lying fo clofe to ond another,that by reafon o f thfeiirtranfpatehcy ,they look't like Gla^fe»r -T he?fmalthefs of thele• Veflelsyl have | fo often meaforedy that I have no {fcruple remaining> nor will any one elfe doubt, ; who connders, what thp Organs toiii^ beTn Iiffells,; or1 What1 ^o o^th e re o f have within c^® felvds. * a^I Mtdly^an^t^ffii^lecf theÊ yebf a Matii* I 'dp; m^ftred'>a''ftreak^ fouhd^in'• :\ the Cboroides,with ; the Axe of a dourfe land, that wasp ^th ofan Inch, making upon my Scale 3 30 Microfcopical parts, now 8 of thefeftrefaksi lying by the fide of one another, made but^s o f the A^^e of the fhndvfo that the forefaid Axe, is 2640 times broader then the ftreak. This number 2 ^40, multi plyed Cubically, to finde out the folid content, it will make out, above 18 thoufand mil lions: fo that a Couts Sand, as beforeisXaid, ought to be divided, into fo many thoufand Million pftrts^ before i t could pafs fo thin a Veiled* The I
[ 88?]
The Medullary parts here, epnfifl; chiefly of very Imalt ftreak.es or Veffells, together with many fmall blood Veflells as in the reft of the brain »' otjierwife they differed little, from the lame parts of au Ox,Sheep, or Turkey} as I have before described them, only, the transparent Oyl-like Globules; . were .not; Ip large t but, when I obferved the brain ofa Sparrow, which had been 24 hours dead, I faw the trauiparent Oyl-like Globules, as great, as thofe in the brain of an Ox, or other Animals. From this laft, and other Obfervations, 1 have been confidermg, whether this great number of clear,tranfparent Globules, might not, when the Animal was alive, have been defigned to feed the Medulla Spinalis and Nerves: tho' now that Animal is dead, and the humours ceafe to flowj the particles that toucht one another, congeal into figures of different fizes: For the blood diatj is carryed by die Ar tery's, into th t Cortical part of the brain; does hot return thence, by the Veins, but is prepared in the Capillary Veflels, till it be fit for the nourilhment of the Medul lary parts.,: » l l « j£ti'shfiiyt h c d l ftrrb ,152151 bnodraen -This mayieemjfrange tofome, who might ob;ea thai: becaufe of the rednels pf the blood, the brain ought to be reddilh of colours but that followeth n o t; for the green Globules,of greenilh flegm or fnot,are truely blood Globulesj which have changed their^colpur, being'jftiff;^ the fame fize with them, and confifting each of 6 diftin^ Globules, as they dde:. and I conclude tfaa-tas thefe are changed,from red-intp green, that:alfo, as like'ythe red may loole 'their colour, and become white; efpecially when,they aredivid'CdiintP/'very. fmalf parts ^s-tfiay uiuit ?be, before they pa^: infcf the Ĉ a p i l l a r yV pfife^siv baci 1 • I haVe lately examined the Ghi^ff uilipe humour of the Eye of a Man, th at I might know, whether the fmajl threds of the Scales, wind about in the fame manner, as I have: formerly defcril^ed ^hem,ri:h but I eould not .difeern lhe? true I z notwithftanding C 3
hotwithftanding I have twice, and M two diftiff<9: times, endeavoured it. This I obferve, that the Chryftalline humor was not fine, and cleer, but yellowifli, whereby it differed from the Eyes, which I had formerly feen of other Animals. Bujhof affirms, in his Book o ' f 2. ' Saying, none of all the Druggifts of Europe, have ' any knowledg of the manner of preparing this Moxa j ' and by thole of China, this Art is of fitch efteem, that ' they will not for any money, difcover it to a Stranger. But my opinion is, that Moxa is only a production of a fruit, like the downy fubftance about the Peach, the Quince, and fuchlike: and Dr. Ten Thine holds, th at it is a Wool 1, of fome leaf. I related alio, in my foremeationd letter, that I had made try all of the burning of the Moxa, on iny hand s what difference there was be tween that and C otton, what may be the reafons why the Chirnrgeons efteem Cotton fiery and chnrliih, why it hurts a wound, when a band is made therewith, fceea'nfe the hairs are flat , and have fhatp edges or -ftdes!'-: ; -xl'-li^nif naoo ir.*ts jnx'b c h i n . 4 % .
I have tryed many other Woolly fubftances, which grow on fome leaves and fruits , in what manner they burn, and chiefly the Woolly fubftance which the Po plar Tree ftieddeth > * whith Wooll, I had a conceit^ when I had viewed it u^ith my naked Eye,l that it would burn quick-t I had alfo the feiBeQpiaioitii o f the Woolly lub* ftance fhed by the Willow Trefe,ihthe beginning of June which laft, in the try all excelled that of the Poplar Tree. ;.ButI haveycbmet with noWooHy fobff ance^rowi ng with qs, which burnethfb welt a! Cotton j and thefe, who with us, undertake to cure the Gout, or any other difeafe. and have no Moxa, I would recommend to them Cot ton.
• : 'n I have alfo tryed the tinder of burnt linnen, but this burnethmore fierce, and deep at once, then would be done at io times, with M»xa or Cotton.
A relation of mine, much troubled with the Gout, has his heel fpoyl't with the great quantity ot Chalk, that breaks out of it-rthis m atter I examined in my Method, and feparated the fame in 3 parts, the firft was the dry eft, andwhiteft, made of fmall irregular parts,.as if fome* fmall lands lay together; thele thro' the Microfcope appeared very dark bodies, and each of them confifted of a great number of long tranfpareftt figures j which I can liken to nothing better, then to cut Horfe-hair, fome thing lharp at both ends. Thefe figures I judged lo thin, that more then a i 000 of them lying elofe toge ther, would not make out, the thicknefs of a hair ot our head: I have reprefented fome of them, that their pro portion in thieknefs, to their length, might be com prehended, asJFig. 4, A. I have alfo found that thefe parts lay in very good order,one by the other, as in Fig. f . B. and fometimes 2, ?, or 4. and more in length: I have often feparated thefe fmall fand-like parts, one from the Other, and again divided each of thofe parts, and then, I have not only feen, the figures which couftitute the white matter, as Fig. 7 . D* but I conceived this was not their; true length, but, that in the handling,, they had -broken.Among thefe figures, lay fome irregular parts , which were again confti--ttuted of Particles, which I judged, .had been Globules of blood, and had here in pfeffing, bin broken or bntifed ; As alfornany rougdifh parts, which I judged, had been! [8 9 2 ] : of a blood Globule ; alfo fome fmall roundifh particles* which I judged fo fmall, that 36 of them, would conftitute but one Globule of blood.
' ; The 2d lort of this Chalky ma tter, not fo white as the former j xontained the forgmenfioned irregular parts, of long figures, in a very tough cleer matter, mixed with blood Globule^,and very many of the forenamed fmall roundilh parts.
The 3d fort, was to the naked Eye, fomewhat reddifh; caufed by the many blood Globules, mixed, throughout theflimy matter in the C h a lk : It was alio conftituted of the beforementioned roundifh parts.
Altho* with us the Hofpitals the Lepers,) arc in many places ruined, or converted to other ufesj and fome learned Perfons, maintain, there is here no fucli incurable Leprofy , * there are notwithftanding^ at Har lem, Searchers appointed, to vifit fuch Perlons, as re pair to them, pretending to that difeafe* who have power to grant men a feald Certificate, and a Clapper, whereby they are authorized, to beg their food, for 4 iuCceffive years ^ afther which time, they muft be again reviewed.
I inquired of one of thefe licenfed Men, wherein his difeafe confifted, and he fhewed me his head, which was all covered with a skin,( that fcaled off, and red dry fcabs : thefe icabs I guefs to be caufed by hisfcratching, or rubbing the part that itched, till the blood came, which blood afterward's dryed upon the plate. This Perfon, as he faid, had his body whole and found.
Another of about $6 years of Age, had all his head and face found, anduhis head covered with black thick hair j but he faid , his whole ;body fpart whereof I faw,) was befet with great and fmall, white and red fplatches, and alfo red fcabs: the white fplatches, were places From whence the fcabs, of their own accord fcaled off j the red fcabs, were caufed asbefore,bythehafdfcratch-" inS t h n ing of the place,-which caufed the blood to iflue out, and' which dryed thereonas the infected perfon alfoae-J knowledged. This perfon had been undertaken to be cured by 3 , feverall men ; the firft, pretended to do it by,Salves, but without efFedt : Thelecond, by blood letting; which he reiterated fo often, that the Patient was much enfeebled thereby, but had no benefit; the third, who pretended great skill, purged him fo often, that he became much weakned thereby ; and was ra ther worfe: fo that in the end, he was fain to repair, to Harlem, for a Licence to beg. I *caufed this man to fcratch gently fome ofthefcales off from his leg, which' I prelerved in a paper, and afterwards obferving them, I round that in many places, they were befet w ithfm alt parts of dtyed blood and matter. ' A 3d perfon, whom 1 met; was a Youth about 1 2 years of Age, his head was co vered with fuch foul fores, that I could not ftay to view it,without loathing.
A 4th perfon I met, was a Woman, about 30 years of Age, who was likewife permitted to beg; fhefaid',her dileafe confifted in the skins fcaling fhom her head, which extreamly itched, and when fcratched, did very much pain her, and alfo bled, and caufed thofe red fcabs;. She offer'd to uncover her head, but I was fatisfied without it; the more for being from home,and. lodging at a Friend^ houfe. r ; '
Cfthe Scales of 'Eels: ' ■ Among the Fifhes,'which are generated in 'our Rivers', and waters, I know but of two forts, that are faid to have no Scales,-the one fort is the Eele and F ading in. fome places not diftinguifhed, but with us they are diltinguilhe d : the Paling being flatter and pleafingerintaft,ahd therefore fold dearer; the ad fort,1 is the laftfort arefltort, and thick, and fcarce to be met with which ■ .
• C «?4'J ~ ; :
which two forts of Fifli, the Jewes will not eat, as forbid den by the Law of Moles Deutr. io, 14, &c. I examined the fkins of thefeFifties, after I had cleared" them of their flime; and found them covered with Scales, as much as other River Fifty? for the Scales, altho'very thin, and fin a 11, lay orderly, and clofe faftned one over the other. Befides thefe Fifties are alfo provided with F ins, like other Fifli,-for they have on each fide of the head, a perfect Fin $ the whole hinder part? or Taile, is as well above as under, furnifbed with a" continued Fin. And for as much as this may feem ftrange to > fome, andcheifly to the Jewes j who for want of a more neerfearch, into the conftitution of this Fifh, have been' . diverted from fo reliftiing a food; I caufed one of thofe Scales, which I had taken from under the Bqjdy, where they are the leaft, to be drawn out, as viewed by a Microfcope: but while the Artift was imployed in the doing ■ thereof, he faid, he could as foon cut it in a Plate,as draw it, and I therefore c aufed him fo to doe; of which you have here the Print Fig. 8 . ABCD. is the Scale taken from the Belly of a great Eele, the Circumference of whole head, was neer 7 Inches,-but the Scales on the back, and fides are larger ? the greateft part of this Scale JD C .was covered by two other Scales: the part B, lay extended towards the T ail: the reft lay aftet the fame manner. Thefe Scales are for the moft part, conftitu-■ ted of round Balls, and fome oblong, in which Balls, in many places, appear figures, like a fpiderswebbj which fortheextreamfinefs andfmallnefs, could not be imi tated : the Globules conftituting each Scale, are very tranfparent, but fome more then others: and in each Globule, appeared a darkilh fpot j thofe lefs tranfparent Globules, lay one by the other, and made different Cir cular lines in the Scales: altho* all the Scales, are not juft * o f the fame fhape, I haye yet obferved, in many of them, as I. judged, the fame number of Circular lines. From \ J whence E whence I conclude, that every year, the Scale encreafed one Circular line*. and by conference, the. n uinb e r .of thefe Circular linesybeing feven j the Filh mutt have been leven years old. Thefe Circular lines are here denoted Fig. 8 . by EFGHIKL. Fig. 9 . is the fame Scale in fize, as it appears-to our naked Eye. I have alfo examined, the flime lodged on thele Scales, but I can fay little thereof, till I have made further Oblervations. &c. _ : r . \ '
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